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Tournament Invitation 
 
You are invited to participate in the Montenyohl Championship. 

 
The cost of the tournament is $ . This includes three cart fees, the luncheon on the final day, prizes, 

and awards. If you would like to attend the luncheon without participating in the tournament that cost is 

$ . 

 
❖ First round Host club  Date:  Shotgun start at   

❖ Second round Host club  Date:  Shotgun start at   

❖ Final round Host club  Date:  Shotgun start at   

Rules will be announced 15 minutes prior to the start time. Please be in your carts. 

The Championship is a gross tournament. The format is stroke play, with handicap indexes used for flighting 
purposes only. Handicap Index date to be used:   

Prizes and awards include the following: 
➢ Tournament champion and runner-up 
➢ Flight winners: three in each flight 
➢ Most Improved Golfer of the year 
➢ Memorial Cup awards: given to the top 10% points winners of the year 
➢ Perfect Attendance Award: given to those who have attended every stroke or 4-ball event 
➢ Years of service and lifetime membership awards 

Dress code: Proper golf attire is required. No denim allowed. 

Each club’s Representative submits a completed entry form with a check covering her club’s entries to the 

Montenyohl Tournament Chairperson  , no later than  . 

The check should be made payable to CSRA-WGA. 

The entry deadline is  . 
 

Golf Tournament Cancellation Policy: 

Cancellations made by  will receive a full refund. 

Cancellations made by  will receive a refund of golf fees only (cart and prizes). 

Cancellations made by  will receive a refund of cart fee only. 

No refunds will be made after the start of the tournament. 

 
Tournament Luncheon Cancellation Policy: 

If a woman signs up and pays for the luncheon only and is not participating in the tournament portion of the event, then cancellation of 

the luncheon must be made by  , in order to receive a full refund of the luncheon cost. 

Any cancellations made after that date will not receive a luncheon refund. 
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Tournament Entry Form 

 
First round Host Club:  Date:  Time:   

Second round Host Club:  Date:  Time:   

Third round Host Club:  Date:  Time:   

Sign-up deadline:   

 
Entry Fee: $  for the tournament (includes golf, carts, prizes, lunch) 

or 
$  for the luncheon only 

 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ENTRY: 

You must have posted 20 scores in the last nine months in order to compete in this event. 
 

Print your name below and put an X in the column indicating if you are playing in the tournament 
or only having lunch. 

 
 NAME Tournament Luncheon ONLY 

1    

2    

3    

4    

5    

6    

7    

8    

9    

10    

11    

12    

13    

14    

15    

 

 Put an X in this box if you have NO ENTRIES for this tournament and submit it to 
the Host Club’s Representative. 

 
CLUB NAME:   DATE:   
 
REPRESENTATIVE:   PHONE:   
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Tournament Results 
Give a copy to the Treasurer, Publicity and Handicap Chairpersons immediately after the tournament. 

 

 Date Location # of Players  

     

     

     

     

  OVERALL Club Score 

 Champion    

 Runner-Up    

     

  FLIGHT WINNERS Club Score 

1st First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

2nd First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

3rd First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

4th First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

5th First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

6th First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

7th First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

8th First:    

 Second:    

 Third:    

     

  DAILY MEDALISTS Club Score 
 First Round    

 Second Round    

 Third Round    
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 Financial Report 
This recap sheet must be filled out completely.  

Give a copy to the Treasurer and Handicap Chairman within two weeks after the tournament. 
 

  BEGINNING BALANCE:  = ____________  

INCOME: 

 

 

 

  # of entries x entry fee = total $ amount 

 Bartram Trail:    x    =    

 Cedar Creek:    x    =    

Eisenhower Lakes:    x    =    
 Houndslake:    x    =    
 Mount Vintage:    x    =    

 The Reserve:    x    =    

Savannah Lakes:    x    =    
 West Lake:    x    =    

Woodside:    x    =    

 
LUNCH ONLY    X    =    

    
Total Income =  

EXPENSES: 

1. Cart Fees:       

First round at  :  carts @ $ each =   

Second round at  :  carts @ $ each =   

Final round at  :   carts @ $ each =   

2. Lunches    @ $ each =   

3. Refunds total (itemize on the back) 
  

= __________   

4. Prizes, gifts, medallions      

 a. medalists' gifts: one each for three days  = __________   

 b. tournament champion's prize/gift  = __________   

 c. tournament runner-up's prize/gift  = __________   

 d. flight prizes: three each for  flights  = __________   

 e.  Miscellaneous (itemize on a separate sheet)  = __________   

      
      
  Total Expenses:   =   

  
BALANCE ON HAND: 

 
 

=  
  

 
 

 

  Prepared by (signature): _______________________   Date:  ________________ 


